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Suggestions Presented to the

vfioard of Commissioners.

DELEGATION GALLS ON THEM

Col. llminlu.il'.--. Idea un to the
and Improvement ot

tlie Domain Indorsed Urgent PIj.i
tile Ikunniiijj of Heruse on

r.

The Rwrtc Creek Park was up for di

by tbc Imard of District Commit
wooers yesterday afternoon. A delegation
ur leading citizenr- - iipj:ear-- before then
and argued for the adoption of a pi mi

very Miiiilar to Uie suggestions male
some tinu- - apo by Col. W. L. Eramhall.

it will be roniemoered that tins gentle-nv-

Mifrgested a Miniewltnt rhtborate
of other embellish-

ment fc to tlie now unsavory and ugly

cn irons or thot-reel-

The. delegation consisted of Col. Ilrarr.

ball, 11 r. F. I. Moore, Judge C. C. Cole

ana Atcbitoct A- - C. Clark. These gentle
isen fcid that they did imt nit end to n
pjgtt immediate nition, being willing

'mat the general of the park
remain in statu ipaofor the present. T'lcy
did desire, however, that their plan re
afltrpted as tlie official one, ul that a
few smaller matters be attended to.

Air. F. iloorc (was. the llrst geiiMem&:i

to talk. He said that one feature at ihe- -

Rocfc Creek Tark plan which Koented
especially deirable wah a driveway down-bot-

tides of the creek from the IC or
the il street bridge to Pennsylvania ave-

nue
Col flramhall said that this dumping

rm the btms of lb - creek should be stopped
utonpe. He Mul Unit the people of Kalor
aua Heights were willing to donate prop
orty along the park or large value on eon
ditton Mint the (lumping be btopped and the
plaas ' the dlogaUoii officially adopted.
Col. Beast-Mal- l alto Intimated tluit the
sooner tti laud Tor tlie park it, coiide'iiiicd
the cheapoi It may le liad.

Tlie ootiinifilow!rd heie asked Col. Braiu-bHl- l

a question.
"JIow," they said, "'can this dumpfntr

be auid? It is on private property."
It was ugseted by one of the delega

lion UMt perhaps the dnmperb oould be
roacr.ed as nuisancer.

Cl Bramlmll then produced a potltini
rigied by 000 leading citizens. It was
f4ovri) I', tile Commissioners, but not ieft
by tbe oommittee. They stated that tliy
woHld aeeare more signers and make it

e. Auong the Mgnera are
all the prominent rihyteians in the 4ty.
they fsald. Ulie physicians are especially
aHve to the menace that tlie creek in its
p. esent condlltou it to the health of the
eonunauity.

Judge Cole added a few words,
attention to tte geiairal desire aiiKing the
peofrie that &oiDeUUug be done on the park
ptoponKton.

T4)e rla was left with Capt. Blacic i fter
book: fartier general conversation on tiie
deslrabHtty of having the part: ii.auer
peshed.

CONDITIT.S JO HE CONTINUED.

iPei'mUh Grouted to the TJnlrtd
States Electric Light Company.
The Commissioners In a few days wjll

grwt to the United States Electric Light-
ing Cfuufwuy a permit to complete its
condiut jn Fourteenth street. As an
nounced in Hie limps Sunday, the Com
iirtssionfr's had a hearing Saturday on

u tlie company f,r this permit.
No !ocii.u was iveii at that time. Ikjw

ever, sind Capt. Thomas went away wltii
oat hope in his breast.

Between that time and yesterday morn
lug theCommisslouers hadlnterviews with
Senators on Uie committees who are in-

terested in District affairs. As a result
of those interviews the CommiwJioners
mwe a.our dended to issue the permit
lmmedialelv, tPouli they would not make
a staieirent to this effect to a Timeo

lst night.
case ifc very vimflnr to the Ninth

hSteet conduit case, which wus decided iu
fRor of the company two iveeks ago.
after a long fight on the part of the Po
tomac Viupany against it.
,The Comnsissiuncrs are fully convinced

tlmt CongrCfe.- - in its last legislation .n
the subject Intended that the compauy
should tiave tlie riht to extend all its
north boiind taidwts between Ninth stieet J
and Connecticut avenue into the northern
suburb.

This actli-- of tlie Commissioners is
cunshlP'od by people who have followed
the electric lllit company war t be a
strong point for the United States Com
pany. The company is to have another
permit to put in :i ubway along Penn
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es-Ca- se of 24 bottles only $1. $

I LET US SEND
I A CASE OF I

"CHAMPAGNE H

OR

I "RUBY" LAGER

For Your
$ Thanksgiving
I Dinner.
4 4,ChauipaRiie" is our
4 light beer that is cs- -

pccinlly su:t.tl for social
x occasions. "Uuliy" Lager

is dark nnd heavy in
liotlj'. Botk are most de- -
licious.

$ .3-Ca- sc of 21 bottles delivered la
unlettered wagonsonly SI. Write orf telephone.

Washington PI.jz.
'Phone,

f Brevjery Co., 2154
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Others uro hardly to blame for
asking: S3 for thee lllnck Box Call
"Vater-;rool- " Shoe we are ru 9
iiing- - a't'2.-10- , for tliey belong at 9
3. We-- 11:113 be belling thtni too

low: .1'her have inv.nible cork ole,
"iroii-c-lrtu- " back Ma- - and pollh..5
like potent leather. Aie avc. 'ut-- ?

ter?'."",lnve.tigute. '

rocker's, Slmrd

io.tv,- - .&

drtrcwyJaKl

TSe

sylvanla- - avenue from Fourteenth to Fit
terith fctreets, and up the latter html
to Tev"i"ork avenue. The cvcrrendwlrei.
on of Fifteenth btreet and
Pejinhylvinla avenue are a perfect net
worU and, if not dangerous, they aie
ar leagU unsightly and inconvenient. All

the United Stated Company's wire at this
poliit'will be put in the subway.

tar:NT ISXtx-NJiri- I.1XE.

Cpimuit.s!oner a I'ermit to
. titeCupitiil Hnilwny Company.
The 7Msrrict Cdrriinls-.loiier- s have refused

a permit t the Capital Railway Company
to extend its line along Harrison ..treet
from Harrison arrd ..Monroe HreeM, Ana
coistiao tlie Hnvet'ieyer property beyond
Good lfri'.j.: Hill. They took this aetio-- i

ye.sterday, after referring tlie matter ta
the jyjjlprn-- y for the District, who decided
agafntf il contention of the con.pany.

lnthe ac: o March 2, 1 Sfi5. incorporating
the Caidlal Itailway, is the paragrapit.

Thatrwinn the icute described coiucus
wlikthot ot a country road of ss widtn
til an sixty six feet tlie railway shall bj
cbfisttrTJCled entirely outside ot the road."
In ,1 act ot May 26, 18UG. amending
tin' charter. Is this paragraph de.crihliitr
th6Siinu: "Al&o begiuuTng at the east
errVjiiil o" tne Navy Yard IJridge, easierlj
along Moiinie and Harrison streets an J
GoodHopt road, and from Good llopn
rogd to tin. District line."

ThVconianssiarTPrff submitted the que--- t

lonfeto Thomas if the latter act re
pealed the provision of the former. His
opTtitfltris that it dojs not. He says that
clucly Cr- first act is htill in Torce as to
Uie prohibition against running the lir.e

than sixty-fiv- e feet.
HijOt MJeeC""A'

tnarro-.ve- r in portion- - :.t
least.

WASTE OF WATF.H.

iMtjlorftttqaBi: iPIih t d in All District
llu.ldings.

The Dietriet CosnTnft.sionei-- hae granted
lhcvright to'the .water department to put
tiijGlers hj all theniiool and other building's
under the IrVonTrSl. This crder It in f

or . taxeljd imetligation that the
engineer department is making into the
question of wasted water in tie District
buildings Capt. Burr, in Ms annual re-

port, and Commissioner Black, in his nrt
or the rep r. to Congresp, both made strung
remarks about thegrieous waste of watex
m IhcDsiirirt Alldurlngthesurnmeralco,
as"Veported in The Times, the engineer de-

partment lias been looking into tlie mutter
as far-it- . the public builufngsare concerned

Meter j wercplaced in the pipes of te eral
tful'dlnuandatienormousquantityof-wale- r

was fonmllo he flowing througli tlietn into
tbeevers without doing any one any good
The truoIe is apparently almost entirely
one of utglecta ltd not willful extravagance.
A leaking plgpojt.in a 1 oure will wuste
more wat:r than a whole family. The
aaUimatic flush taukh also use thou-tajsd- s

of gallons instead of hundreds, a?
they sliould.

The water department will place meters
in all the District buildings and find out
jTJkt how much water is wasted In this
manner. Remedial measures will lie taken
later.

CAXCELLATlo.v OF TAYES.

Suspicion Thai Further lMs,eloMires
3Jny Xct Come.

The Commissioners afternoon
parsed a stringent order relative to the
cancellation of taes as follows.

That hereafter, wheneer application is
made for thecancellation of generealtaxes,
the assessor shall cause to Le prepared a
full statement In writing of the facts in the
case and transmit it, together with his
opinion thereon, to the auditor, who, after
due consideration, shall forward the tame
With such recommendation as heshall deem
proper to the Commissioners for final
action. And no such taxes shall be entered

upon the record until authority
therefor in eery case shall have been pre-

viously obtained from the Con.initsloners.
An imestigation is in progress with re-

gard to the matter of canceling taxes. It
has ben taken up by Auditor Potty In

tlje general ,nycrhau!ing of tlie system of
running the different oftfees of the Dis-

trict government.
The Ci.innilssjimers. when the recent al

leged defalcations of Mr. Frank Miles
were discovered, instituted this investlga
lion. It was said at tlie time, however,
that no other' criminal ac tion were sus
pected anywhere, and that the investiga-
tion was simply precautionary.

The overhauling of the tax offiee has
not proceeded very far as yet, but it is
intimated that the suspicions of the 'iu
thorPics have Iweo aroused that there
may have becnjUeual cancellation of taxes
bysoufel5dy.

I'AHEXTs' DUTY TO CHILDREN.

Compulsory Support to Be Urged by
the Commissioners.

The commissioners will urge iipon Con-

gress at the cdmiugse&sion the passage of
a bill to provide fot the compulsory sup-
port of children by parents Such a bill was
up before tlie Senate at tlie last session
Senate bill 1074 but did not become a
law.

The CotnmlRi.ijjuers state that there is a
great need for a law ot this kind in the
District, and that under the present laws
wltn regard to children and husbands and
wives, a father may turn his child out into
the street, txrbeeome"au object of charity,
ormjj deceit his family entirely, even if
he is abundantly able to support it

The Commissioners recently referred this
Senate bill to Mr. Herbert W. Lewis, the
"supeiintendenl of charities, for his opinion
.regarding It.

The bill provides, Jn brier, that parents
of cMhlrei. under fourteen years of age.
i ho shall willfully and unnecessarily refuse
or neglect to provide for them shall lie
guilty of a misdemeanor. It also pro-
hibits parents from mnking false

bi institutions or private per
sons to induce them to take care of chil-
dren. A penalty of $100 fine or three
"months in jail or both is provided

Mr. Lewis, in a report submitted yester
day, strongly recommends the passage of
the bill with certain minor changes. He
says:

It is intended to meet and prevent a
practice which has heretofore been common.
Persons who wish to be rid of the care and

r Why k
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I will make a firstclass Suit of Clothes to order for $9.00.
This offer stands good until Saturday night. The goods are
pure wool the patterns are stylish the garments shall be
well made they must fit perfectly. There's no "sweat shop"
work here every stitch is set on the premises. This is an
opportunity for which you should certainly give thanks.
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support of children Icae them "with FOine
person or some institution, promising to pay
regularly for their support, and for mean bot
inducing persons or lnstituticns to receive
the children they resort to liaud and decep-
tion. They then neglect or refute to make
the payments promised, and although
often well known and often well able to
contribute to the support or their offspring,
there has been no process provided by which
sucn persons can be compelled to make such
payments. Kshould be j ossihle to compel
brutal and neglectful fathers to provide
for the necessities of their children.

It frequently happens that upon the
bearing before the courts of the District
of Columbia of a case involving the commit- -

nientof children to the Board of Children's
Guardians, a parent is present, having '.

been summoned as a witness or otherwise,
nnd it appears upon examination that such
parent has income sufficient for the sup-
port of a family, and that, notwithstand-
ing this fact, the children are "destitute
of suitable home and adequate means of
earning an honest living" or they

by their parents,' either of
which conditions justifies their commit-
ment to the guardianship of the board
under existing law. It frequently appears
that commitment to the guardianship of
the board is the only means for securing
the safety and welfare of the children.

The bill as a whole, if made a law,
will meet and have a tendency to correct
a condition which is not, to my knowledge,
tolerated in any well governedmunlcipality,
and will not be inharmonious with other
laws on similar subjects in this jurisdic-
tion. Similar laws are in force in several
States with good results. The Ohio
Humane Society collects f ron. truant and
neglectful fathers, In the city of Cincin-
nati, about one thousand dollars per
month toward the support of children who
remain under protection. The laws of
the State of New York are similar.

Under the law a large part ot Its en-

forcement will fall upon the board ot
children's guardians. Mr. Lewis recom-

mends that should it be necessary
officer for the board be provided.

City Brevities.
The will of Muttie C. Sullivan was filed

vetterdAV She leaves her estato to her
daughter, Anna Janie Stieb.

Secretary Alger left the city IastTiight
to attend the annual banquet of the New
York Chamber of Commerce.

The special business of the Baltimore and
Ohio for Sunday, November 21, amounted
to twenty four theatrical companies, with a
total of 402 people.

John Marshall, colored, was convicted In
criminal c.iutt No. 1 yesterday of house
breaking and sentenced to eight years'

the New Jersey State prison

Chicf Justice Bingham, sitting in criminal
court No. 1, yesterday, dismissed the writ
of habeas corpus In the case of George B.

Fleming, and directed his removal to Iowa
trial.

Walter Stetson, for whose arrest on

the charge of btealing a trunk a warrant
was recently Issued, is located at No.
132-- i Twelfth street northwest, and states
that he was not in the city at the time
the trunk was taken.

Thanksgiving Day will be celebrated at
St. Alovsius' Church with solemn high
mass which will begin at 10 o'clock
Mgr. MarlipeUi will be the celebrant cf
the mass, and the sermon AviU be

by Hcv. Father Pardow, S. J.
Cement sidewalks are to be laid on the

north side of-- Pennsylvania avenue, be-

tween Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets,
and her ween Twentieth and Twenty-firs- t

stieets, opposite the public reservations
at thoso piaceb, also at the northeast
corner of Fourteenth street and New York
avenue.

For a harmless punch for sixteen, halt a
gallon of hot water and one gallon of
Chr. Xnnder's Sweet Norton Red $1 gal.
suffice 909 7th st. It

B. & O. BULLETIN.

EXCURSION RATES.
Baltimore and return, $1.00. Sunday

next.
Philadelphia and return, $2.00. Sun

day next. It

Th5 trrec-ycu- i old boy of J. A. Johnson,
of Lynn '"entir, Til , is subject to attacks of
oroup. Mr. Johnson says he is satisfied
that the timely use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, during a severe attack, saved hia

little He is In the drug biwlne
a member of the firm of Johnson Bros., or.

that place, .tin' tliey handle a great many
patent ned'.'Mnes for throat and lung dis-

eases, lie had all these to choose from, and
skilled physicians ready to respond to hiB

call, but selected this remedy for use in
bis own family at a time when his child's
life was in danger, because lie knew it to
be superior to any other, and famous tha
countiy over for lis cures of croup. Mr
Johnson rays this is the best selling cough
rredicine they handle, and that it gives
splendid satisfaction in all cases. Sold by
Henr Fvmis, wholesale and retail drug-
gists, 938 F st. and Conn. ave. and 66.

nw and 1428 Md ave. ru- -

MARTIN PLEADS GUILTY

Former Treasurer of Columbian
University on Trial.

I'etnnnded to Jail o Await Sentence
Which "Will Passed Upon Him

Saturday 3lorniutr.

Robert II. Martin, formerly treasurer
of Columbian Uniersity, was placed on
trial before Clijf Justice Bingham in crim-

inal ourl No. l jcster.lay on the charge of
ctnbezrlcnient. Thf defendant pic-ide-

guiitj and wab remanded to jail to await
sentence, which Avill be passed on Saturday
morning The penalty for embezzlement
is a fine not exceeiHng S5.000 or imprison-
ment for not moif than five ears, or both
fine and imprr-omnunt?- a"nd as thoindict-ircn- s

on wliiclu the unfortunate man
plcaiad guilty contains frve counts, each
referring to a separate offenre, eentciice
could, should the courtdeem so advisable,
be imposed on each count.

It is not prolabie that sentence will be
imposed on more team one count. Efforts
will be made to J'aie Chief Justice Bing-Ire-

Impose a teutente of impnsonmenl ui
Jail. The defendant was reprcFcnted by
Attorneys AndrewaA.Upseomband Charles
H. Turr.er. Mr. Lipscomb stated to fie
court that bis client desired to withdraw
hi-- , plea of not guilty .and enter a plea of
guilty The chief juhtice acceded to the
propositi it and the defendant in answer

to Clerk Gatlejv pleaded guilt Mr.
Lipscomb moved ihctt the defendant be re
leased for teu days on bail that he might
rssist nib vvifeand three children ininoing
to Baltimore, where a home had been
prepared for them by charitable people.
This motion was seconded by Rev. IL M.
Whaiton, pastor of the Memorial Baptist
Chuich, of Baltimore, and editoi of the
Baptist Evangel.

District Attorney Davis refused his sanc-
tion to this proposition, but in doing so
he said that he was discharging the most
disagreeable duty he had been called upon
ti. peiform since he hud assumed the office
or district attorney- - He said that he had
been associated with Martin at Columbian
University.

Muvtlu for a number of years was freas-uie- r
of Columbian University and was

chaiged with the embezzlement of $13,050
of the funds of that institution duimg
l&M. Ifi3r, and I89G. Martin was well
diessed in a gray suit and light top fat
and wore glasses. He had a prosp.jrojs
air and evinced no exeitemeut or emotion
dur"ng the proceedings, which were very
biief.

Martin was suit to jail in u private
conveyance.

IX THE POLICE COUIIT.

Sentences Imposed Ye.sterduy Upon
Offenders by Judge Soott.

The following cases were disposed by
Judge Kimballin thepolicecourtyesterday:

Napoleon Weakley, charged with assault-
ing Samuel Williams, a railroad conductor;
given sixty days in jail.

William Stewart, charged with assault-
ing Mary Miles; given ninety days in jail.

Andrew Johnson, charged with assault-
ing James Johnson; given thirty days Iu
jail.

John Jefferson, charged with grand
larceny of jewelry valued at $500 and
$200 in money from Mary C. Matthews;
held for the action ,ot the grand jury in
the. sum of $500.

Nelson Wooden, charged with petit
larceny of twenty pounds of tobacco from
NOsen Keiftz; held for the action of the
grand jury in the sum of $500.

Nathan Russell, charged with assault-
ing Anna TolUver; given thirty days In
jail.

Richard II. Clements, jr., charged with
assaulting Richard Clements, sr.; given
ninety days.

John Collins and James O'Brien, charged
with housebreaking and larceny of AS cents
from, Edward Q. Whitford: held for the
action of the grand Jury in the sum of
$1,000.

Mary R. 0 f f utt and amuel R. Thompson,
charged with grand larceny of one pair of
diamond car rings', valued at $200, from
Sarah L. Smith; continued until tomorrow.

James Ilill.charged withassaultingllenry
Harris; given sixty days.

William Woodi colored, charged with
being a vagrant) was given 180 days in
the workhouse.

TO CTJHE A COLD IN" ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refundthe money if irfaiisto cure.'
25c. Thegenuine has L.B. Q.on each tablet.

lo prevent coldtftRublnl's Pills, tbp great
preventive against pneumonia, pleuilsy,
bronchitis, colds in the head, etc. Wash- -'

ington Ilomeopatinc Bhafmacy, 1007 H
street .northwest. e No- - branches.- - Tele-onon-

1605 no3-t- f
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9IS ALMOST HERE:

CAN WE SERVE YOU?
"We believe we ore the best prepared to assist you In fixing

up vour Home of any Fiirm ture lfouse in the city.
AVe not only carry

DININGR00M FURNITURE
of all kinds, hut handle fine- - nsiiriinent of nil grades of

D&ftSPIERSETS, TEA SETS,
Q1

and CUTLERY of all kinds.
Terhnps you need u Cnipet or a Heating Stove

' Coolcing Hnnse-DO- XT FOICGET tLat we carry the
lines., nnd at the lowest prices !u town.

Specials till Wednesday Night
Ilrnss Hail Enamel Bads., all size-- , for $5.20.
High Grade Oak Pallor Des.lt French legs, $4.87.
.Solid Oak Chamber Set., bevel minor, $12.50.
"FIvo-PIec- e Parlor Suite, American damask, $14.00,

HOUSE & HERRMANN,
LIBERAL FURNISHERS,

Seventh and I Streets Northwest.

SUITS TO ORDE

Never before were goods offered for
the money. Full of style and quality. A
tremendous range of patterns.

Prices were 515, 518 and $20 a suit.

HEAVY OVERCOATS

in
go

few

1 and F

SOLD JEWELltY.

Bowie nnd Allen Sent to the "Woi'Ic

house by Judge Scott.
James Bowie and Clark Allen, well

dreRsed and apparently refined young
men, on the Long Bridge yester-
day as were
be,fore Judge in the police court

with vagrancy, and
seiifc to tie

The men, it was alleged, had been sell
lug quantities of to
people In South Washington, as related iu
The Timea yesterday morning, represent-
ing that the btuT was genuine, and that
thev were foiced to dispose ot it
of poverty

Bowie, was sent down for sixty days, iu

of $50 bonds, and Allen, wiio
states that bo is a New and a
strauger in Washington, was given, eighty
days hi default ot $200 bonds- -

B JJr

a

such

gg

.

best

RX .50

Streets

THE CALF SEEMED HILKGltr.

Disastrous KcmiU of Its Visit to a
Hesstnurunt.

A calf owned by G. G. Haniner, of
No. 92i Louisiana avenue northwest,
concluded to stroll around and sec the
town yesterday afternoon about 430
o'clock. While doing so it reached Elev-
enth street. There it was interfered with
bj some men, who it was fyiug
too far. .

The calf started forKernan's Theater,
w here its course was clialigeil by the m,u
gci. It then to gc-in-to Harej
restaurant. The doonyas not widcteuough
to admit it and it uiatleaUnip at the win
dow, hniakingitmto fragnieutTheL-i- ,

was valued at about 40.
A cro.vdfcoon gathered ."an'dr byathe help?

or a it waagnjarcbed bacV lu
owner. It had a ban cmtoerTh.aye ind
the broken glass hadffeaJTy'ievered its car

Black and Blue Kerseys and Heavy
Covert Cloths, the latest shades. As
values elsewhere, these coats are cheap
at

A Suitings and Trouserings left. .

Morton C. Stout & Co,
TAILORS,

2th

TtOGUS

-

arrested
suspicious characters, brought

Scott
yesterday,

wotkhouse.

jewelry

because

default,

thought

decided

policeman

S20.
Teel

charged

worthless

Yorker,

The Busy Corner.
8th and Market; Space.

S. iiaoOi S80S & 08

iMLIiij
All Bradford Thom-

as Silks have been,
grouped into lots.
There are four of
these. At each price
the assortment is per-

fect and the qualities
just as good as could
be possible.

LOT 1 includes Fine Brocades, Handsome
Sathihtn art shades, Evening Sihts in vary--I
.g color'ngs, Plain Black Silks, Faucy

HJks.Chrcks, Plaids, Armures, GroaGrnfns,
Taffetas in black and colors, and many
n ore. they're wortn In some Instances
ahi.ot double this price. They are all
proper stvlefc and effects. Any piece
of Silk iu iot 1 is your&at 5SJ

LOT ? includes Popular Roman Stxipe3,
Two-tille- Taffetas, Mourning: SHKS.Faw,y
brocides. HeiiKalines, Colored, WMte and
Black Duchesses, Failles and enoigfttlerr
varieties of swell Silss to captivate tno
purse strings of uny woman- - In vuiaf In-

stances we have had ihe identical quail
ties in stock and liuve sold them at al-

most i third agaiu as much as thtprieo
at which we offer this grand array.
Any piece of Silk In lot 2 Is yours

698
LOT ' consists of Black Brocade Satin?,

Blaik Stitpe Taifetas, Blaok Bengalines,
Fancy Colored BengHhuos, Plaid and Ro-

man Stripe Taifetas, Figured Poplins.
mack Gros Grains, Figured Gro Grains,
Fancy Stripe Gros Grains, Pean d Sio
am' a dozen additional popular styles, all
ciittittUing the fiut a.ssortmeBt of SUka
ever offered at a bargain price. Any
piece of Silk in lot-- 3 is yours at 79c

L01 4 consists of the finest grades i

Silks imported. In It are White and
Creams, Brocadca and Fancies, the swell-'es- t

of Pla!ds, high-grad- e Velours. Striped
Silks of ecry character, twenty-fiv- e

separate styles of Black SHlcs -- ullks. in
fact, which are a notch higher in quality
than any other house can or vowM iffee
at a prich such as this. They are worth
in i.iauy instances twtee their prKsr-An- y

pier e of SilkinioEi is yours as., ggo

8th St. and Market Spice.
Seventh street entrance. Family Shoe Store.

Will Go On Your Bond
In criminal and civil cases. WHl act as
receiver, asMuee, guaruian or

claims uf ail kiots, and will
buy and sell such as are Will
purchase real estate whose title 1b de-
fective or in dispute, or will clear up
titles for owners. Will pay back taxes as
a discount.

This company makes a specialty oC
street anu steam railroad accident cases.
No charge for consultation. Financial as-
sistance furnished to litigants on reason-
able terms.

Those about to bring suit for dlvorca
ehould consult the company before taking-action-

,

Washington Law & Claims Co.
JOHN" G. SLATEn, President.

Oriiees, 472 Lou sijimi Ave. X. Vf.
Telephone 1118.

ocl7-t- t

VISIT
L, Stern's tiew

5, 10, 15 and 25 Cent Variety Store,
OpenintrMOSDAY, Xov. 22.

Souvenirs Given Away.
Special Bargain Tables every

THURSDAY.

S24 7m SU N. W.

no21-2- s

j THE MAJORITY OP
5 JOB P1UXTI2K.S
3 in all tr"e large cities otArneri- -
3 ca now employ electricity as the
I power to operate te(r piautii.
! They f:nd it not only er, more

reliable, but much cheaper than
1 steam.
B !.,. S. ELKCTHIC LIGHTING CO

14th st. nw- - 'Phone 77.S213

Thanksgiving Day
is near, and you should send a nice plant

or box ot flowers to yur bat friend and
there is no better piace to boy them thanat J. It. FREEMAN'S, 612 13th st- - nw.
iio20 tt

LOUNT DOOIt CHECK clos-e- a door
without slamming. Doesn't geC
out of order. JOHN B. ESPES",
1010 Pa. ave. no22-tf,e-

Dr. BODEMER'S f
nol9-3t-e-

HAHN'S ")

I AT EITHER OF THEIRKCL1ADUC flUKLEhllaVsrOKSl
SHOES.. )

BJ. f STORAGE CO.. 10 to 18 Bw. 8t.ne.-- $l to $3 per month.

$&32 --SKSegxgxjxKSKSMj $k

Save on fuel. $
1'ou're spending more money

than you ought rUr your fuel un--
less Coke Is. used. It's the grand- -
est fuel money can buy. Don't
take our word for it try it
yourself.

4ftHi. Uncruslied Coke, $2.90
40 bu. Crushed Coke, $3.70

r Washington Gas Light Ca, f
413 Tenth st. nw., ?

X or at the following places:
X East Station, 12th and M sts. ee--

a West Station. 26 th and G sts. nw- - $
, Gas Appliance Ex.. 1424 J.Y. ave.


